Hythe Aqua 2019 Presentation Evening

Hythe Aqua’s 43rd Annual Presentation Evening was held on the 1 st November at a
packed to capacity Tin Tabernacle in Hythe. Masters of Ceremonies for evening was
Vice Chair/Head Coach Tim Wiseman and the Awards were presented by Club
President Wendy Wiseman.
The Awards evening started with the presentation of the Club Championships
swimming awards. The 2019 Eddie Willis Sprint and Main Club Championships
produced over 220 personal best times from Hythe Squad & Swimschool swimmers
leading to excellent, close, competitive races. Many club swimmers have been
selected to represent the District as part of the Shepway Swimming Club teams in
both the National Arena league gala’s and the Kent Junior League and thank you to
those swimmers who have made themselves available and swam well against some
very tough competition. It is great to see many squad swimmers taking advantage of
all the pool training time available at Hythe, training hard in all their sessions and so
achieving some excellent times and results. During 2019 we have an excellent
Junior Squad showing considerable potential and we will be increasing the
competitive focus of the swimming squads and looking forward to even better results
next year.
Special thanks must go to all our coaches Gavin Wood, Helen Oakes, Paul Santer
and Julie Calvo and to Kim Walker our Team Manager and all our officials who give
up many hours of their own time each week so that your sons/daughters can train or
compete for the Club.
Thanks also go to Tim - our Head Coach – and in addition to the squad coaches we
must also send thanks to our officials who give up many hours of their own time each
week so that your sons/daughters can train or compete for the Club.
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The swimming presentations covered the following age groups: 8 YEARS & Under –
Boys/ Girls, 9/10 YEARS Boys/Girls, 11/12 YEARS Boys/Girls, 13/14
YEARS Boys/Girls, 15/16 YEARS Boys/Girls, Open 100m & 200m Boys/Girls.
After the Swimming Awards the Hythe Aqua Water Polo achievements were
highlighted.
Hythe Aqua Water Polo once again have had a great year, winning the
London League title in the juniors competition, providing players for Kent,
SER, and National Teams which provers our depth in the squad we have
through Juniors and Seniors.
The young talent at Hythe Aqua is shown with some players now
competing at a national league level and proving they have the ability
and skill to be there and being recognised by coaches and peers.
Junior water polo awards were made to the following: Most Improved Junior: William Carter, Junior Player of the Year – Harris Lindsay, Ladies Player – LucyMai Helliwell, Most Deserving player Matthew Holman, Mini Polo Player of yearIzaac Gurk , 4 merit awards were made to Gracie Smith/ WIlliam Fuller /James
Cavanagh / Jack Lennon, Senior Player of the Year – James Croud, Senior Men’s
Player’s Player – Jamie Bailey .
The next awards were the Synchro Awards:
This has been a tricky year for Hythe Aqua synchro as the national calendar has
adjusted to fall in line with the international synchro events. This has meant that for
the first 6 months of the year Hythe were very busy, with National Age Groups
falling in March, only 3 months since the previous event. Hythe Aqua had two
swimmers that entered Nationals, with Eleanor Cameron Brookbank coming 18th in
the 12&U age group, and Amy Bondzio coming 68th in a very large 13-15 age group.
These results meant Eleanor qualified for the South East Regional Development
Squad and Amy qualified for a place in the England Talent Beacon Squad under
London, competing at the Beacon Games in May and achieving 31st in 13-15
figures.
June brought the Kent County Championships, and Hythe Aqua Synchro did not
disappoint, bringing home the Top Club trophy for the 6th year running! All swimmers
achieved positive figure scores, with notable awards of gold in figures and solo for
Amy Bondzio, a silver and bronze medal for figures for Kitty Nunn, a bronze for
Olivia Baker Stephens and two silver medals for Eleanor Cameron Brookbank in
figures. Our 15&U combination team, swimming to a “Feathers” themed routine took
the Gold Medal in both the Open and Kent County events, and the 13-18 Division 2
team, swimming to an African Warrior theme took the silver medal. July saw the
National Combo Cup take place at the Aquatics Centre in London, and both teams
performed their combination teams to an excellent standard, with the 15&Us taking
9th, and the 13-18s taking 14th place.
We’ve had multiple exam passes so far in 2019, with Amy Bondzio passing Figure
grade 4 Silver, Olivia Baker Stephens passing Figure Grade 1 Bronze, Imogen and
Isabelle Clarke passing Figure Grade 4 Bronze. Alison Cameron passed her Level 1
Coaching course, and Erica Moo successfully revalidated her FINA international
judges certification.
Last week 6 swimmers attended the South East Regional Novices competition, with
excellent results in what for several simmers was their first experience of a
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synchronised swimming event. In the Grade 0 12&U section, Grace Lawes achieved
the bronze medal (only having joined the club in August), Violet Hart 7th, Heidi
Fenwick 21st and Franchesca Harrison 23rd, and in the Grade 1 12&U section Abbie
Brooker took silver, and Kitty Nunn the Bronze.
Synchro Merit awards were made to: Lexie Brooker, Isabelle Clark, Heidi Fenwick
and Imogen Clark.
Further Synchro awards were made to: Newcomer Award – Grace Lawes,
Attendance Award – Eleanor Cameron-Brookbank, The Laura Berkin Trophy for
Motivation – Kitty Nunn
Performer of the Year – Amy Bondzio, Swimmer of the Year – Stevie Redman, Most
Improved – Violet Hart, Contribution to the Club – Kevin Sturgess
The next Awards were the Club Special Awards:
Junior Squad Merit Awards were made to: Ethan Bedford, Taylor Russell, Maeve
Keating,
Laura Leon-Koldziej, The Senior Squad trophy was awarded to Ben Walker, the
Junior Squad Shields were awarded to Ashton Platts & Millie Roche. The Kent
Championships top scorer for the Club was Katie Oliver.
The final award was made to the Masters Section in recognition of their success at
this years East Invicta Masters Championships. During the year five master
swimmers from Hythe Aqua started their 2019 competitive season by competing in
the South-East Region long course championships at Crawley at the end of January.
All of the Hythe swimmers gained at least one medal by finishing in the top three in
events in their age group as well as some additional top 5 placings. Hythe Aqua
Masters swimmers competed in the Kent Masters Distance Championships early in
2019 and returned with a total of 10 medals (6 of them gold), 4 Event Best
Performances and 2 Kent Records.
The East Invicta (East Kent) annual Masters swimming championships were held at
the Kings School Recreation Centre in Canterbury during the Easter holidays and
Hythe Aqua Masters took the Top Team Trophy ahead of rivals Canterbury and
Thanet. Six Masters Clubs from across East Kent participated in the championships
with excellent competition across the age groups. However, the Hythe swimmers
swam really well winning 34 Gold medals with other swimmers taking silver and
bronze.
A small team from Hythe Aqua contested the sprint events of the Kent Masters
Championships at the end of June and returned with 19 medals including 9 golds.
Together with the points scored by the team a month earlier at the distance events
the team came top of the East Kent clubs competing at the championships. We
would therefore like to invite a member of Masters to please come and accept the
trophy.
Earlier in the month Graham Ling swam in the British Masters Long Course
Championships in Swansea and gained medals in the 75 – 79 year age group. His
excellent freestyle swimming gained him a second in the 100 metres and a third in
the 200m. Three of Hythe Aqua Masters’ swimmers competed in the annual SouthEast Region short course masters open championships at Guildford recently and
came away with several medals including six golds. Swimmers came from as far
away as the Channel Isles and South Wales and there were over two hundred
competitors taking part.
A big thank you to the following: Martin Newland for collecting the fees and running
the accounts. Tim for travelling over from Deal every Wednesday and providing
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excellent coaching and lastly to the Friday Masters Coaching Team: Adrian,
Nicholas, Helen and Jim.
The Vice Chairman congratulated all club members for their performances
throughout the year, their commitment to training and the club and wished them
every success in the future. He reminded the packed hall that Hythe Aqua is a
voluntary organisation that is run and administered by 40+ teachers, coaches,
officials and administrators. Many of the individuals give up many hours of their time
to teach, coach, manage accounts, carry out admin tasks etc, some of them have
done this for many years. Quite simply without all the work of these people there
would be no Club.
After the awards, there was a very large fundraising raffle and tombola followed by
electronic games and a buffet.
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